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Here Is what the Candid camera saw when ft looked In at the hear

MARION county's bonded indebtedness has been reduced
by anticipating maturities not due until July,

1932, and 1933, it was revealed yesterday at the county
clerk's office. The total outstanding bonded indebtedness of
the county is now only $65,000 and this will be paid in full
July 15 this year when --the bonds, all due, are paid out of
county funds on hand. SPayment in advance of the bonds became possible for
the county court when the state bonus commission, which
held the bonds as a sinking fund, offered to accept at par
value in order to use the moneys received in paying bonus
bonds. The county court accepted the offer and stopped

ing before the senate ways and means committee on the proposed
bill for the cash payment of soldiers' bonuses. Upper photo shows
Representative Charles R. Crisp, of Georgia (left), acting chair-
man of the ways and means committee, with Rep. Willis Hawley
of Oregon. Lower left is Senator Elmer Thomas, of Oklahoma, in
a dramatic pose as he Issued his plea for payment to the veterans.
Lower right shows Brigadier-Gener- al Frank T. Hlnee, veterans'
administrator, waiting to give his testimony. -

orurtner payment of interest whichSTRONG STAND FOR

worotiBONUS URBED HERE

naa oeen at the rate of five and
one-ha- lf per cent.

Not only win the
the . residue of bonds next Jeryput the county out of bondeddebt but It will also open the war

r m u reaucuon or two malaIn 1033 If the county conrt doesnot- - wish to anrmnnt if.program by" additional
Ninety-eig- ht thousand dollars wasset aside in the 1022 budget for

Empire Stocks Among
'.. Late Witnesses

Highly Attractive Promise
I On 'Westerner' Trade-i- n

RfHof Kept; Declaredr
f ... . . . . ;
DALLAS. lApril 18 .(Special)

-- Stockholders In the Empire
Holding Corporation continued to
relate their experiences to the
Jury during the court sessions to
day In the trial of Frank Keuer,
Jr. The testimony of these wit
nesses followed elosely that of
the witnesses on the stand last
week. '

D. R. 8hambrook of Roseburg
was one of the principal witnesses- -

today. He testified that he had
purchased 200 shares of Empire
stock by two subscriptions, one ef
80 shares and another of 150
shares. On the first subscription.
he paid 35000 in bonds tor full
payment for the stocks and he
paid 818.000 In bonds and stocks
for the second subscription. He
stated that C. L. McKay and E.
O. Boyce were the salesmen who
talked him into taking the stock.
Mr. Shambrook later introduced
Mr. McKay. to. other prospects In
Roseburg and assisted la making
some of tho sales. In regard to the
statements made to prospects, Mr.
Shambrook stated that he heard
McKay talk, to several people
about the stocks and In each ease
he made practleally the same sales
tattl.

Salaries
Mentioned by Coahow

Mr. Shambrook told of his meet
ing with the various officers of
the corporation and of statements
made to him by them. He said
that when Judge Coshow mention
ed the salaries of the officers he
said that these would be Tory
modest as the men did not want
to "take all the milk from a little
calf and starve--tt to death." Frank
Keller, the defendant In this ease.
had' suggested to Mr. Shambrook
that he subscribe for "Westerne- r-

stock because it was planned to
permit this stock to be turned In
at twice what was paid for It on a
purchase of Empire stock. Mr.
ShambroOk later took out 88
shares of "Westerner" stock and
paid for this with a eheck for
8700 and a bond for 81000. He
stated that the resolution to per
mlt the application of this stock
on Empire stock on a two to one
basis failed to pass the board of
directors and was never put into
effect.

In the cross-examinati- on by Mr.
uayter, snamhrook said the Em
pire Real Estate and" Mortgage
company In which he was a part
ner Tecelved between . 8300 and
3400 in commissions from Mr.
McKay for Its assistance In mak
ing sales in southern Oregon.
Dallae Man Antomg
Stock Purchasers

Dr. L. A. Bo11m an, of Dallas,
testified that he had purchased
one share of Empire stock and
had paid 328 cash and given a
note for 878.

Mrs. Matilda John, proprietor
of the Roseburg Hotel at Rose
burg, told of buying 18 shares of
the Empire stock and paying
31800 cash. She later bought 40
shares of the "Westerner" stock
and paid 81000 cash for this. 8he
said ner husband and her two sons
each took two shares of Empire
stock.

Mrs. Mabel Whltcomb of Port
land testified that she was to Uke
one share of the Empire stock but
tho salesman had made the sub

scription out for two shares so
she took both shares "

E. R7 itetxger. contractor at
Roseburg, told of buying 80
shares of the, Empire stock from
O. L. McKay. After talking with
Frank Keller and Dr. Adams he
bought 78 shares of the "Western-
er 'stock and .after maklnr a de
posit of 8300 until .the price be
came certain, paid for this In full
amounting to 31378 In addition
to the deposit. He traded these

. (Turn to page 2, coL 1)

payment or bonds and Inter-est or the equivalent of theamount of money raised by a
IT?-,1!- 1 t on the county's

00.000 assessed valuation.County Road Fund - -
Has Large Balance .

Marlon county as a unit hueno warrant indebtedness, having
been on a cash- - basis for yearev
While general funds are heavily
depleted due to tax delinquency,
a balance brtbe county road fundof about one half-milli- on dollarsappears after-th-e payment of the :

bonds.
The $105,000 In bonds whichthe county court has paid consti-tutes a portion' of a 18(0,00 Is-

sue authorised by a general vote --

Juno I. lilt, and Issued In lat.The county began retiring thebonds at the rate of ISS.OOt ayear in 1113. The bonds eon ld-n- ot
be paid in advance except

where holders were . willing totake the money as in the case or Wthe veterans' commission. The re-
maining 115,000 in bonds are fathe . hands of private investorsand banks.

When the bond Issue Is fullypaid Marion county will Uke itplace among the small percentage
of counties in the state without --

warrant or bonded debt.

Military. Training - Restored
i On Campuses; Plea for.

Journalism Heard i
" '

.(By a Staff BpresentaUve) .
, By shoving . the - helm 'hard "to

starboard the board of higher ed-
ucation prevented Its good ship
from crashing on the rocks of In
stitutional anarchy. This action
was taken at the meeting of the
board. In Portland yesterday by
the adoption of three resolutions,
which came from the curricula
committee, the committee on uni
fied administration, and the fi-

nance committee.
The uniform tenor of the reso

lutions was to order the deans
and directors previously named to
secure the endorsement of the
presidents of the institutions be-
fore submitting their reports to
the board committees. In case the
matters affected both campuses,
at Eugene and Corvallls, the deans
or directors must secure the ap-
proval of both presidents and in
case the presidents do not agree
the committee concerned will act
as arbiter.

The resolutions were adopted
unanimously and without discus
sion." The effect is to strip the new
deans ..nd directors and the execu
tive secretary of the Independent
authority they have assumed in
effecting the reorganization of
courses, of personnel and of sal
aries.
Deans Raise Havoc
With Institutions

When the board started to gath
er in Portland tor the meeting the
members discovered that the
deans they had named at the last
meeting were' completely Ignoring
the presidents of the institutions.
were reporting to tne executive
secretary at Salem, and were play-
ing havoc with the Institutions.
The result was impending chaos.

This was illnstiated fcya tale--
gram from Dean Morse of the law
school at Eugene who complained
that Dean Hoyt of the commerce
school was setting up a course In
business law In the school of com
merce while Morse claimed it be-
longed In the law school. Such
conflicts threatened the working
out of the board's plan of unlfl
cation with a minimum of dlssen
slon.

As C. C. Colt of the curricula
committee stated, the committee
members did not feel competent
to pass on the highly technical
nroblems and there were no bet
ter people to do so than the presi-
dents. Chairman Burch of the uni-
fied administration committee
stated that "inadvertently we have
ignored the knowledge of our
presidents in the last few weeks."
- The director of elementary
teacher training was reouekted to
make his report likewise to the
several committees respecting nor
mal school work. . These reports
are to be competed by the presi
dents In 10 days and the board
will meet again April 2 to an-

nounce personnel, courses, and de
cide on the budget.
Military Training
Will htt Restored

Another important decision or
the board was the restoration of
eomnnlsorv military training in
the university and state .college.
Degree granting In military sci-

ence however was not reinstated.
This was made on the motion of
the committee on military affairs.
F. E. CaHlster moving and B. F.

(Turn to page-Z-T col. 1)

Registration
For Primary- -

Ends Tomffht
Tonight at S p. m. all voters In

this county who Intend to use
their franchise rights at the pri
maries May -- 20 must have regis
tered with County Clerk Boyer or
one of his 40 deputies scattered
throughout ' the county, or else
lose their voting privileges ' next
month. Throughout , Monday, and
in the evening, a constant stream
or voters presented themselves to
the deputies and tho county clerk
to complete their registration for
the coming election.

: I People who are compelled to .

register are: .vy--'
-- : .Persons who have hecome of
age and have never registered.
:.t Voters who have changed

-- their residence. ; I ; , .t ..
- Persons who' wish .to change .

'.their party affiliation.' Citizens newly naturalized. ;

Women whoLhave J married
"since their last registration.
1 1 Any . person v who " has ' not
voted within' the-two-ye- ar per-
iod Immediately preceding May
20. 1132. :

- :

Mr. Boyer was of the opinion
last night that this - year's total
registration would be the largest
In Marlon county's history. "He
urged all voters to register, say-
ing bis office would be able- - to
accommodate all comers. His dep--
uties are busy la each small lty
la the county-- as well as in seme
pf tho rural districts. . : v

CITY REFUSES TO

PAY WATER BILL

Insists Company Must First
Settle for Special tax

Levied on Utility "

The city council , was - In ' a
checklng-u- p mood last night and
a number of matters of city busi-
ness came up for discussion and
action on the floor.

Alderman Watson .Townsend
protested at the payment of 3632
for water for the month of March
to the Oregon-Washingt- on Water
Service company, saying the
check should not be sent the wa-
ter company until the latter had
paid $700 in a special tax levied
by the council this year. This tax
was apportioned to each utility
operating in , the city on the ba-
sis of business done.

Meals provided for city prison
ers are too expensive, Chris Ko-wl-ts,

alderman, declared, and he
moved that bids be asked for
providing meals for prisoners.
Kbwlts said a good meal should
be obtained now for 25 cents In
contrast to the 35 and 40 cent
price which the city has. been
paying. The motion carried.
Says City Engineer
Has Too Much Help

Kowlts asked that there be a
reduction in personnel, .it possi-
ble, in the office of the city en-
gineer. Hngh Rogers, engineer,
said the-thre- e assistants in his
office were needed inasmuch as
there was much checking up
work to do and since at least one
of the men did a considerable
amount' of work in the building
inspector's office. The council- -
men agreed that the street and
sewer committees should Investi
gate .the situation and make
recommendations - at the next
meeting. v

After considerable debate, the
councilmen voted to spend suffi
cient money to install gas plates
at the. city auto camp In the va
rious cabins there. Alderman S.
A. Hughes justified the .expendi
ture as a means of attracting ad
ditional trade to the camp which
he c characterized as one of the
city's best ' assets. T

No Trace of

WILLIAM J. HARRIS

CAREER ENDED FOR

SOIITHFJHOR

William J. Harris Dies of
"Heart .Trouble Result

Of Other Ailments

WASHINGTON, April 18
(AP) -- A long political career
that began In work as a secre-
tary to the late Senator A. S.
Clay and led him upward to a
senator in his own right ended
in the death today of William J.
Harris of Georgia.

His heart, weakened by the
long strain of several weeks of
illness from a bladder ailment
and Intestinal trouble, failed aim
this afternoon with his immedi
ate famly at the bedside. He was

The senate adjourned as a
token of respect Eulogies were
QUlck in coming from leaders of
both parties, while his eolleague.
Senator George, termed his death
a great loss to the people of

Georgia and the country.
Active in senatorial affairs.

the Georgian was a member of
the appropriations, commerce.
Immigration, military affairs and
the-terrltori- es and Insular affairs
committees. He was the ranking
democratic member of the appro
priations committee.

LI, PROPRIETOR

OFTRE IE' DIES

Albert A. Lens of 470 North
Church street, proprietor of the
Ace confectionery for the past
eight years, died at his residence
April 18, after an Illness of over
a year, at the age of 58 years.

Lens was born In Chicago and
was a resident of North Dakota
for 20 years. He came to Oregon
eight years ago and went Into
business at the Ace confectionery.

Surviving him are his widow,
Elizabeth J. Lens; eight children.
Mrs. Elmer A KUen of Salem,
Miss Lucy of Baker, Mrs. John
Llndeman of Salem, Mrs. Martin
Gehlen of Stayton, Miss Marjorie
of Portland, Clifford of San Pedro,
CaL, Misses Nora, and Mabel of
Salem : also four grandchildren
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. Lens of
Fairmont, N. D.; three brothers;
William and Charles of Fairmont,
Louis -- or Ceylon. Minn.; five sis
ters, Mrs. Henry Flentje and Mrs.
Harry Paris of Fairmont, Mrs.
August . Rosenberg of North ' Da
kota, and the Misses Bertha and
Sophia of Hollywood, Cal. , -

Funeral ; arrangements are In
the hands of Rlgdon & Son, and
announcements will be made later.

ROOSEVELT HURLS

ATiSWER TO SMITH

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 18.
(AP) The challenge "If that be
treason' make the most of It." was
thrown down hy Governor Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt of New York to
night as he restated 'his views on
power, regulation and the tariff
which , brought sharp rejoinder
from Alfred E. Smith.
.

- He gave the title "A national
community of Interests, to It In
amplifying nis statement of two
weeks ago which Smith at the Jef
ferson day dinner in Washington
last; Wednesday inferentlally at
tacked ; as "setting class .against
class and rich against poor.

I r; am "f pleading, - Governor
Roosevelt said,, "for a policy broad
enough to Include every part of
on economic structure. A. policy
that seeks to help nil simultan-
eously; that shows an understand-
ing of the fact that there are mil
lions of our people who can not
be helped by merely helping their
employers because they, are not
employes In the strict sense of
tho word the farmers, tho small
businesaw man,- the -professional

v eeople. . - -- ,

Salem's J councilm en, .".economy

ftelr watcixword, ; yoted; Mondayv

night to close the north, and south
Salem fire stations fortha remain-
der of the current yearVThe ofdter

will go" Into effect May 1. All al-

dermen hut W." H. Dancy roted
for the measure, Dancy, fire, de-

partment., committee chairman,
registering his protest In an em-

phatic "nay."
Under the plans announced hy

Dancy N following the passage of
the closing resolution, the pamper
in the north Salem station will be
transferred to the east Salem sta-

tion and the pumper In the south
Salem station will be transferred
to headquarters. TwalTe men now
In the department will be without
work, the department roster being
cut from 4K to 33 men.

At Dancy"s instigation the coun-

cil withdrew two ordinances, up
tor final reading, Irhich If passed
would hare effected a 10 per cent
cut In the wages paid all firemen.
Dancy said he had Introduced this
measure with the view of earing
the twe extra stations hut Inas-
much as these had been dispensed
with, he felt no salary cur "was
justified. The councilmen gare
him.,a majority although a number
of negatlTe votes were cast.
Fear Increase in
Insurance Rates ' '

Alderman O. A. Olson started
discussion of fire department
problems when he moved to have
the resolution closing all the aux-
iliary fire stations brought up for
final action. Watson Townsend
then moved that the east station.

"en State street be stricken from
the list and George Averett sec-

onded the motion. Paul Hendricks,
south iBalem. alderman, disagreed
with the policy of closing the
north and south Salem stations,
saying Insurance rates would
probably be raised and the small
reduction In city costs would be
entirely offset by higher Insurance
premiums which would be requir-
ed. Hendricks said all of the resi-
dents In his wardwho had talked
to him were opposed to the clos-
ing of the south Salem station.

Aldermen favoring the closing
of the stations said such action
was imperative if the city balance

"Its budget and make some provi-
sion for the heavy tax delinquency
which Is anticipated.

Dancy protested making the
fire department a "fait guy." He
said If economy had to be prac-
ticed In the city's affairs, all de--

- partments should be made to take
a cut. He said the fire department
had been made the "goaf in pre-
vious economy measures adopted
by the council. ."?. j .2';,;
Charter Amendment "H, ' - i '

Will Go on Ballot.:
A way to provide greater rev-

enues for the fire department was
opened at the council - meeting
when. the members' agreed unani
mously to place, on the May 20
primary ballot a 'charter amend-
ment which would permit lhe two--
mill special fire tax fund to be
used for payment of fire depart-
ment workers."

When the special two-m- ill tax
was voted by Salem citizens it was
understood all proceeds were to be

. used In building and ! equipping
subsidiary fife stations in north,
south, and east Salem. Subse--
cnently .proceeds from this mill
age tax went into the maintenance
of these stations and the payment
of the men there employed, when
the matter was submitted .

to City
Attorney Trindle for" an opinion,
he advised that no moneys. could
be leraly transferred ' from this
fund for payment of fire depart
ment wages . and - salaries. . If the
charter amendment carnes, a tax
no to two mills may be used in

- addition to the regular city budget
for fire department expense,

Youth and'BrideM
Admit Robberies

r MEDFORD, Ore., April; II
( (AD Pouee said today-- that
Dean Booth, II, of Ashland and

" kls bride of seven, months, had
. eonfessed to seven robberies and

burglaries in Medford and " Ash--
.. land since last September. Police
(aid Booth admitted ..he: .had
robbed an Ashland grocery store

- in the hope ct letting - enough

Legion was "all wet" Last
Year at Detroit Says

State Adjutant

"Con Kress is not tolnr to n
the adjusted service certificates,"
predicted Carl Moser, American
Legion adjutant. Denartment at
Oregon, in expressing his person
al opinion ol tne- - matter at the
victory meeting of Capital Post
No. s and the auxiliary in Fra-
ternal temple last night.

"Pronaranda is belnr nnt ont
to bring pressure on congress to
use the certificates as a smoke
sereen to nut over other legisla
tion," he charged, r "When the
American Legion goes .back to
COnsress Wltn 1.Z30.000 members
of the Legion, they're going to
get it"

Moserscored proposed bills to
do awav with world war veterans
hospitalization service and the
compensation.

"We were all wet at the De-
troit convention last year, we
know It," he went on, referring
to ui stana taxen ny tne Liegion
toward relinquishment of de
mands for payment in full of --the
veterans' comp6nsa'm certifi-
cates. This stand was taken at
the reouest of President Hoover.
because of adverse economic con
ditions.
National Convention
To Draw Thousands

Sidelights on the Legion's na--
uuuu cuuTeuuun tu oe - neia in
Portland September 12 to 15 of
this year were told to Alec Bar-r-r.

State eommander. He Btreaaed
his opinion that delegates will
come to Oregon for this conven-
tion "not to see high buildings
but to see this Oregon country.
' This victory " meeting, began
witn a cinner at f o'clock, j-a- n

through the nationwide Legion
broadcast, a business meeting,
and' ended ina.

. Joint session with
a L in . f .me auxiusry.wn.cn came to I
close at 11:30 o'clock.
.. Business transacted was as fol
lows!.;; .X --

. AnDroved " eltr charter amend
ment, placing city firemen in civil
service. Went on record ,urglng

(Turn to page 2, coL 5)

Hollywood

three days.': Late; Saturday night
tney.were said to have talked to
Stumbo regarding a purse . which
the woman allered she had lnt
The woman gave Stumbo the name
of Mrs. b. p. Phillips and said she
was living at 1314 Center street.
Salem. Officers mM thr wa.
such address in the city directory

r jstumoo was engaged In opening
nis man at noon yesterday, when
the man again entered aail Vul
regarding the purse.-Aft-

er talking
wiin stumno two or. three min-ttte-it

the man nnll&l at bIkIaI tmnt
his overcoat ! socket and 'ordsred
the theater owner to Yemaln quiet

The man then ordered Stumbo
to" onen tha aaf a." : : : t; ? Lew '

' Stumbo took two sack of cash
from the safe. jOne ef these" con-
tained .ITS and the other S41.E0.
-- ; The robber then spied another
locked compartment in tho safe.

1 "Unlock that! ha ftrdered..- -

, Stumbo replied -- that hls wife
had the key. .; . ,

--The woman then .appeared at
the door, and later tied Stumbo to
the chair.- - In the meantime the

To determine finally &e results
of the Work - Promotion drive
staged here early In the year, Se-
cretary Lee R.8choettler, Saturday--

mailed out SOO letters to per-
sons who made the larger pledges
and had net reported whether or
net thex . had fulfilled their
promises, all persons who made
pledges are being urged to make
this report to the Work Promo-
tion office, 401 Masonic building.

Of. answers received np to. yes-

terday, about B0 per cent stated
that the promised Job-givi- ng work
had been done. Pledgee from the
campaign' amounted to approxi-
mately til S.00 a., T '

Reports from persons making
pledges in general show that more
expenditures were made thaa
promised. BuBdlng material deal-
ers say that the campaign has pro-
duced a large amount of small
construction Jobs. The larger pro-
jects, as well as painting, and
gardening have been held up on
account of weather. ' "

Sande Suspended
After Few Rides
In His Comeback

NXW YORK. April It (AP)
Earl Sande's attempted come- -

back was halted temporarily to-

day when he was suspended for
three days for misbehavior at the
post in the first and fourth races
at Jamaica. 1

Starter George Cassldy slapped
the suspension on America's pre
mier Jockey when Sande. anxious
to get his mounts away! In front,
persisted In ducking under the
barrier.

Anglers Drowned
In River, Belief

' ;
TILLAMOOK, Ore.. April It. r

(AP) Fruitless search continued
today for the bodies of Burton
Leech and Cecil Warnkk. Port-
land fishermen, who are believed
to have drowned in the Trask riv-
er early Sunday. Their automobile
was found at the bottom: of a 75-fo- ot

bank 10 miles front here..

V

action. If a resident has to wait
for the dog-catch-er to come, the
hound that is causing I all 1 the
trouble Is gone when ho arrives."
Alderman Watson Townsend In-
formed the council he - agreed
with Vandevort that the "dog
menaee!- - was a . real one but
Townsend said he favored an or-
dinance changing, tho dog-catche- r's

duties from the-atre- et com-
missioner and engineer . offices
to tho supervision of the xhlef of
police. : 'A motion to have this
done would be 'illegal, Townsend
said.-.- . ; - -.- - - v f he

council agreed that tho
matter should bo investigated D-
efer tho next meeting of tho al-

dermen and some legal step tak-
en to get the dog-catche- r's Job
under police supervision. Dog
Catcher Batke bow serves under
the city engineer., the office of
street commissioner having been
recently consolidated, with the en--

gtneera aaaes.

Sergeart Found
Inside Walls ol

x Federal; Prison
. TACOMAV April It (AP).McNeil island penitentiary guardstonight found James Sargeart, es-
caped convict, hiding amonsr ma-
terials being used in the con-
struction of a power house with-
in the main prison enclosure.

Sargeart. who had served buttwo months ef a 25 year term lm.
w man car, robbery, was

missing Thursdsy afternoon whenthe , work gang of which he had
been a member was returned to acell block. Since then a force of "
30 guards has scoured the Island :

and a fleet of small boats had pa-
trolled the waters around tho Isl-
and to prevent a break for tho :
mainland. . a

Theatre Holdup Couple ne Dogs ArouseDoggo
Dog CatcherShakeup Due

One Ticket Held 3

Enough For Two t
x Siamese Twins? t

LOS ANGELES, Apr. It v
Ap) The question of whether "i

Siamese - twins: are one or two '
persons, fox the purpose of col-
lecting transportation faro or '
fares, left the officials of an air-
plane line nicely befuddled today.
they said. : , : V
- The twins, Daisy and Violet " i' .

tmton, on their first. eight, redo
from' San Francisco to Los Ange-- '
lea on one ticket, aQ right, . but
tho officials were not so sure the I

airplane had been donelrlght by. vf
They . eouldnt find - out which --

twin the ticket belonged V nor.
did they, know now to pnt one .,
off and let tho other ride. . :

y(; JTDGB KOT GXTILTx .. i ' v .

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. April
It (AP) A- - Justice court Jury K

today acquitted Polleo Judge Roy l

State and city police last night
were seeking an unidentified man
and woman who, armed with an
unloaded revolver, entered the
Hollywood theatre here at 11:30
o'clock yesterday morning,?, cov-
ered Ray Stumbo, manager, and
appropriated approximately. 1116,
a small f portion . of Sunday's re-
ceipts, t At a late hour it was
stated, -- however, that they had. no
other, clues than descriptions of
the two robbers.
' Descriptions - of the "pair were
sent to Portland and Eugene. All
highways from Salem were being
watched by the officers. :

Following the robbery and after
Stumbo had been tied to a chair,
J;he ' malsv- - prowler; opened . the
ehamher of his pistol and boasted
that the holdup had been commit
ted without the aid of a loaded
weapon. Stumbo was "warned that
he would be killed If he attempted
to leave the office la less than
five minutes after the robbers de--
Darted. k - - -

i Stumbo told the police that the
man and woman had been in and
ut of the .theatre for the past

It's a doggone shame there 'are
so doggone many dogs la Salem,
Henry Vandevort, alderman. In-

formed his fellow councilmen last
night But as' long as there are
and these ."worthless poUlckers
and "aggravating, hounds" . are
digging up newly planted shrubs
and spoiling . new lawns, some-
thing drastic should be done, Jn
the alderman's opinion.
- Tho solution proposed Van-
devort was the , transfer ' ef the
duties eT. dog-chasi-ng and catch-
ing from the building inspector's
and street commissioner's depart-
ments to the chief of police.
- "Whenever a dtixen -- wants
help la routing the - dogs what
does he find tTjqueried Vande-
vort. "He calls up the city hall
and finds the men under whose
department such things come, are
out. I waat tho chief of police to
have, the doc catcher under mis
supervision so he -- will --be : easily
obtainable and we can get.quick

Fouea of charges ef drunken drtv--
iTura to pare afovax" faalt ti maxe beer to sell. I.

f v.


